
LYMAN ABBOTT ON
MASTERY OF SELF

Noted American Instructs Stu-
dents at Hampton Institute.

AROUSES GREAT INTEREST.
Man Who Buecoodad Hanry Ward

Boaehor at Plymouth Church Ex-
plains Diffsronc# Bstwsen Saif Da-
nial and Balf Control—Tha Lattar la
a Duty and Lifa Fundamsntal.

n, Va.—The address delivered
by the Hfr Dr. Lyman Abbott on o
Sunday e> • . lecenfly at the Hamp
ton (Va.) ir • aroused much inter-
est ODj.; ?i,.j ;talents and has also
been tin occasion of much favorable
comment among the people of this
town who were also fortunate enough
to hear the noted preacher, lecturer
and author speuk.

The Itev. Dr. Abbott in part said:
“I want to re-emphasize the lesson

which we received from our preacher
this morning. He mnde very clear the
difference we forget sometimes or do
not recognize at all—the difference be-
tween self denial and self control. Self
denial is sometimes a duty. It is never
an end, but always a means to an end.
Self control is always a duty. It is al-
ways an end of llfb, a fundamental
without which there can be no success
of any kind in life. You Illustrated
that truth very clearly in your athletic
games. I watched those athletic ex-
ercises and those dances in the gym-
nasium ou Saturday night. Your self
control was wonderful. You had ab-
solute mastery of your bodies and
limbs. I really did not see any indi-
cation of self denial. You seemed to
be having as good a time as you were
giving us.
“It was self control without self de

nlnl. Self deulnl Is sometimes a ne-
cessity and is essential to self control.
You could not have exercised the self
control which you did if you had not
gone to the gymnasium sometimes
when you wanted to stay away. It
was the preparation for self control. I
heard n sto**y the other day which
seems to illustrate this sermon.

“It was this: A little girl had gone
to church on Sunday morning, and her
father had stayed at home. When she
came home her father said. 'Well,
what did the minister preach about
this morning?' She said, *1 cannot tell
you what he said, but his text was.
“Keep -your soul on top." I like the
little girl's version better than the
words of the text I keep my soul on
top.’ That Is essential to life If you
would have mastery of yourself.

“The Greeks Imagined there was
such a t>elng ns a centaur. The IkkSv
to the fore legs was a horse, and then
attached to the breast of the horse
were the body and head of h man.
it was a man down to the front legs,
and the body was a horse—man and
horse Joined together. Of course there
never was a man and horse Joined to-
gether. Hut every oue of you, saint
and sinner, is part man and i«rt an!
mal. Which shull have control? Shall
It be the man and the animal or the
animal and the man? This is the great
question of life.

"Have you ever l>een horseback rid-
ing? Do you know it makes a great
deal of difference whether the horse

! goes where you want him to, whether
the rider coutrols the animal or the
animal controls the rider? Are you
going to is* controlled or to control?
Which part of this comjtoslte creature
are you going to Ik*? Are you goiug to
l*c man from the breast up or horse
from the breast down? That is the
problem of self control. Shah i mas
ter myself or not? It is primary, i»er
haps—the mastery of the body. Hut It
is not only that It is mastery of the
whole man.

“They talk about tempera m-c and
Its varied meanings. If a man has
never drunk a drop of liquor they say
tie is a temperate man. That is only
one phase of tern iterance. lie may t*e
temperate in thgt one thing only. To
be temperate a man must in* undei
self control, not only his apatite, hut
his body, his tongue and his tists —hta
tongue, with which lie may strike a
deadlier blow than any other way
We bear of the wrong of using force
It is not the Instrument, but the spirit
with which we use it. girls may
do more harm with uncontrolled
tongues than the boys can do with
uncontrolled fists. Self control Is one
of the fundamental virtues or life.

“There Is n disease known us locotuo
tor ataxia. In tlnit disease a man loses
control of the nerves and muscles. lie
'Cannot control Ills body. He sees a
friend, and he wants to reach out and
shake hands with him. His hand goes
in that direction. He wants to look
at something, and Ills head goes that
way. He wants to walk here, and he
goes there. It Is a most pitiful dis-
tune.

“Sometimes I have talked to a con
gregation not this one, I am bound to
say—and I have seen men looking
around, not paying attention to the ser-
mon. I have wondered If the fault
tns mine. Mr. Ileccher was asked
rhnt was (lie remedy for a sleepy eon
gregation. and he said. 'Wake up the
minister.’ Hut 1 wonder If those sup
posed hearers have not got loMunoior
ataxia of flu* mind? They eauuol put
their mind on what they are trvhie
Jo do. A mail starts to read I
l»1nd Is off some where else."

NEWSPAPER MEN
TO HOLD MEETING

Texas Press Association to
Convene July 4.

EDITORS ON FIRING LINE
Indications of Renewed Interest In

Questions of National Importance to
Racial Advancement—Members of
State Organization to Mobilize at
Dallas—Editor King to the Fore.

By N. BARNETT DODSON.
The spirit of friendly co-operation

among members of tbe race who are
engaged in business, the various pro
fessions and religious advance Is grow
ing. The old adage that In union then
Is strength is being exemplified in
many ways to the credit of the colored
people. One of the most effective agen
cies in bringing about this idea and ef
fort for closer union among our peopl
for mutual betterment In both tempo
ral and religious affairs has been the
race newspaper.

While due credit must be given the
pulpit for Its timely advice to the nice
in groups, the weekly newspaper editor,
although poorly supported, has been the
one constant agitator for organization
unity and race thrift. Tbe press reach
es the masses as no other agency can,
and within recent years newspaper or-
ganizations have been formed for the
purpose of rendering greater service f«*
the cause of humanity.

The press is the molder of public sen
tlment. and in the settlement of great

QUWtioiu affecting the well belug of
the race it lias a!wars championed the
cause of race rights according to the
laws of both nation and state. Our
nnt!«»nat and state press associations
ami clubs are acting as watchmen on
the wall, sounding the danger alarm
and i>ointfng the way to safety and to
plans for the uplift of a greater nice
that shall dait* to defend the right and
condemn the wrong whether In nation,
church or state The press must more
and more ret us a great national \ ig‘.
lance committ«»e to protect and em-otir
age the r»t« e in its struggle for justice
and fair play

The Texas State Press association,
which is to hold its annual meeting at
Pallas on Tuesday. July -l. will discuss
many of the great questions now l*c
fore the country which concern the
Negro race and which cannot Ik* right
ly settled with the Negro left out of

their final adjustment. The lyncher la
Just as bis a criminal as the person
lynched. The promoters of race segre-
gation nre enemies to the peace and
progress of the nation, and their deeds
are written in the blood of deceit.

Jim«tow car laws, farm segregation,
denial to male members of the race
who are eligible to vote according to
the federal constitution and unfairness
to the race os exhibited by the larger
political parties are some of the ques-
tions which will engage the attention
of the Texas State Negro Press asso
elation at its coming meeting. Not only
will the editors and managers of pa-
pers discuss these topics, but men and
women of lK»th races will be permitted
to express their views in open meet-
ing. This is not the time for cowards
to take the stand; the situation calls
for brave men who are not afruid to
speak the truth and to die fighting for
their God given and legal rights.

Among the newspaper men of Texas
who will be heard at the coming ses-
sion of the press association is W. E.
King, president of the association and
editor <»f the Dallas Express. Mr.King
is not only known as a great editor,
but a great agitator and defender of
the rights of his people. He is widely
known in secret societies and is a man
of grent force of character and busi-
ness foresight. His voice has been
heard <>n many occasions in behalf of
the ra<e and at times when only brave
men dared stand up to be counted on
the side of right when the race ques-
tion was being discussed.

Other sons of Texas who are to be
beard on this occasion nre E. D. Pier-
son. editor of tlie Western Star, Hous-
ton; .f. .T. McDaniel, editor of the Sem-
Iter. Ennis: Professor J. K. Williams
and the editors of the Paul QulnD
Weekly, the Galveston City nines, the
Austin Herald and the Gnlreston Nev
Idea

W. S. KINO.

NEW BRANCH ASSOCIATION.
Neu lo'rif.—At me organization meet-

ing of the New York branch of the Na-
tions 1 Association For the Advance-
men 1 "f Colored People held the latter
part •? May in the Lenox Community
center. New York, the following offi-
cers were elected: President, Miss
Man White Ovington; vice president,
Jane s W. Johnson; secretary, George
Lattinmre: treasurer. John E. Nail; ex-
ecutive* committee. Miss Martha Grue-
ning Arthur B. Splngarn, John M.
Royal!. .Mrs. It. C. Ransom, E. A. John-
son and Roy Nash.

An audience of over 200 filled the au-
ditorium of public school 80, which
start- 1 the organization off with splen-
did • ithusiMsm. The meeting was ad-
dress'd by I>r. Hutchins C. Bishop of
the ard of directors of the national

*ass< «tion and by Roy Nash, national
secretary.

Tl.<- St. Philip’s choir rendered two
beeu.tfui selections, and Miss Margn-
••pf Anderson recited. The new presi-
dent, Ml**s Mary White Ovington. said
a few words in closing the meeting and
called a meeting of the executive com-
mittee t" arrange for future plans.

Sunday School Convention Feature.
A feature of the program fgt tin*

coming meeting of the New England
Baptist Sunday school and K. V. P. P
convention will In* n |>eriod devoted tt
work among children, in which the
latter will render the program. Mrs
I. C- Jackson will direct the arrange
meats for this feature of the comen
tion’s work. The sessions of the con
vention will 1k» held at the Second
Baptist cliun h. North Philadelphia.

Rav. A. P. Camphor Elected Bishop.
With five ojtmlidates in tlie field for

the position of bishop to Africa at the
session of the Methodist General con-
ference at Saratoga. N Y„ on Tues-
day. May 23. the Rev. Alexander P
Gaiaphor of Birmingham. Ala., was
elected by the following vote: A. P
camphor, 447: C\ A. Tindley. 10S; J. C
SperrllL 78: W II Brooks. G8; E. A.
White. .V*. The vote was made unani
moils.

IF IT IS IN THE HAIR
LINE, SEE ME:

MRS. WM. 6. CAMPBELL
2835 STOUT ST.

PHONK MAIN *l*l

Treating the Scalp for all
Diseases, such as Dandruff,
Eczema, Tetter and Itch.

GUARANTEED TO CUKE
Sole Agent for All Remedies of the

Johnson M'fg Co., Boston, Mass.
PRICES REASONABLE

Phone Main 4239
Joe . Hirahara ) Props I
Joe Y. 1 am i

TOGO
Dry Cleaning and

Hand Laundry
Call and Sat Us

Dr. Crump, Residence Phone
Champa 1538.

* Office Phone Main 8298

DR. J. W. CRUMP
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

1025 21st S root*

Hours —9 to 1 2 a. m , i to 6 p.
m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Phone Champa 2211

THE

Chesapeake
Fish and Oystsr

House
hresh Fish, Oysters, Salt
Smoked, Dried and Canned
Fish. Poultry and Game of

all Kinds
828 FIFTEENTH ST.

Brown Hat Factory
718 18th STREET

Latest Styla Hat* Made
To Order

guaranteed hats
$2.00 AND $2.50

Hats Cleaned and JBlocned
PHONE MAIN 71B*

Five Points
Hardware Co;
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paints,
Oils, and Glass at right prices

Also Furnace work, Gutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

*work at Reasonable prices
2643 Walton at.

Phena Champa 207A

Phone York 9068
Holp theJ.Bllno

0. Marshall &]Son
Dealer* in

CORN .BROOMS
All kinds of J Corn*’Broon»

and Barn Brooms

541 2 Clarkson St. !l)env»r

LUDY ROSE, Proprietor

TRY ME

PALACE
BARBER SHOP

First Class Tonsorial Artists
AIM Work Guaranteed

2244 LARIMER STREET

W. A. Jones, M. D. H. I- M. Brown
President Treasurer

A A. WALLER, Manager HARRY COWELL
Notary Public Mi:r. 5 Pts. Branch

The Colored American Loan
aj ufjT* and Realty Company

Phone- Champa 455 1037 21*1 St.

LbjL/\ With Branch at Office 2735 Wrlton St.
°hone Main 1924

FOR SALE ON EASV TERMS.
Cash, $200.00 and up. In ICOO block I" 3000 block on lViwning. n-room

So. Gaylord, G room brick, modern, on hriok - modern. 01l , loti *1,600.00.

In 2500 block, Curtis, 10-room brick. 2400 kl°ck- ,'' ril"ktln - Troon'

modern, on 1H lots, *2,600.00. modern 1H lots, finished in birch. A

FOR SALE—A fully modern, white No *■ f 3 ’500 -
pressed brick, on 1 1-3 lots in 2700
block Downing St., .$2350.00. $2OO harden tracts and.ranches on easy
down, balance like rent. pay ment plan.

Little Gem Poultry Yard
All Eggs for Setting, Silver Campines, doz. $3 ‘o $5J[
“ “ “ “ Rhode IslandReds “ $2 to $4

Mrs. Ida
2946 STOUT STREET DENVER, COLORADO

Phone Main 7705

Phonn Main SOSI

PROF. W. M. MACKEY
SPECIAL MAGNETIC HEALER.

Cures all pain by Hand Massages, Headaches and Neu-
ri ' iti 1 T )>t'ii:he a5?; :i alty, stops it in 15 m i nates

2041 ST UT ST., Always at 2230 LARIMER ST.

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. C. HAMPSON. V.-P
R. RAMSTETTER, Sec. and Tress.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated

Leader* in Prescription*

Store No. 1 Store No. 2’
2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON

5 Points Cafe
All Kinds of Chop Suey and Noodles

Hot Chili Served
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2712 Welton St. Phone Main 4730
Terms Cash Lowest Prices

R. E. Norris
The Original Colored Coal Man

Lump Coal per Ton $3 75
Lafayette Lump Coal 83.50
Monarch Lump ; : $4.50
Wood, 3 Sacks for 25 cents .25
Lump or Nut Coal 5 Sacks for $l.OO

Express and Freight
PHONE MAIN 3190 1024 23rc* «M.

Can You Beat It

MONEYTO LOAN
Chattels

WE LOAN LOTS OF MONEY TO ANYBODY, *lO. *l5. *2O. *25, *3O. *4O,
*5O. *65. *75, 100 OR MORE, ON YOUR FURNITURE. PIANOS. SEW-
ING MACHINES. RANGES. TEAMS. CATTLE. CHATTELS, FARM IM-
PLEMENTS. STORE FIXTURES, IN- COME LANDS. LOTS, OR ANY-
THING ELSE OF VALUE. ALL LEFT IN YOUR POSSESSION;
VERY SECRET. PRIVATE AND QUICK. PLENTY CLERKS AND
AUTO GO ANY PLACE.

2945 LARIMER STREET. PHONE MAIN 1083.

OFFICE HOURS. 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. ,v-


